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5a.*£MSs *,-? •ssssMris E^£,TrFlrT4throat. It le very original but not I *r°’™5 ®l0Te* allspice, and ginger, attired at Knnlfi. slnS? ,tbey drst I and It came to pass If a eerpent had • 
eo pretty oe the deep yellow Lea- I “ad half a gallon of vinegar. Boil veore thêv hï^6^1" £Z*Si?^ ,the*« I b,tten “”7 man, when he beheld the
horns which make each graceful hate ge”tÜ’ *‘lr,'lng and ornahlng all to L manîf^w» «*^“5^? S’?6 ,,0fal" I *e*ïi!eDî ** hïa“ he lived.” 
with epraye of roeee and narrow ? PBete- ,<* at least an hour, add brentm»nd.iet hdufc»>> has The Israelites in thle terrlMft, 
velvet strings, block green ar^Z ,on*?f “ »* *■ thin at that tlmq, S'.L" chaR- ?“ton »«> the representative”

SBL“Fr,w“~ SBrEF6521"'” fcpRftfejsSal isSÊiH-^.ra
as h^/ewihier?' ?rran«ed often Fig Pickles.—These are unusual Z*1186 îf ®¥ch a wlde K*P In the hie- I of eln works In every sinner’» nrl®
val» nr in Wales plumes at Inter- I and especially delloloua Welch Dulled suggests that the scat- I Internally felt and externallv shown’

10 «roupe. It sounds some- fig» aid take three5uarter.PSr a ^^ies were successively vis- I and as the trend i
t? wra^”—Wh ' pel!1V8’ 6,11 *" Wack pound of sugar to every bound ot ,t1d£? Moses and the tabernacle. I lpg through the veins of She Ieraeîït»

^he^lntlng. of SI, dom.ua and SB ^ Sfl

r~ wear^r^Zrt dre- « «Kl

es arc of Datent loath.. „r . a £?w cloves, bits of whole cinnamon, holt? ». n 2 r°$àto Jeh”Tah for waa the gift of God. “God gave hie
” patent leather of various I anil a very little mace between oP’r£1 n1d ln the next verse." I only begotten Son.” No other name

colore, shaped very narrow at the them, and cover with syrup, but do timeSîiiroX»,?lÜ'?'7- 86,0,8 this] {fiven among men whereby menmay
Sides SO as to make the waist look ,nat 8,088 the Cana Forthree morn- ̂ Jf tt'^ bad been no command to be saved. y men may

maJ "fa™* r̂ÆteWh°t"hiîSÎ: » Bu? "in^rp^TAbîÏ!
back and dip down in front. I lag point, and put It back • tSe thin] i# m x7* W we bave an Intima- ■ Th. .. 

hoes7ed ot ^pTiélth^lLe the every ^ 53? to! ^relnl^in^J^n

s.m;2is3, Æi«iïrÆ * ï"-«— H.-...„„ E"““S&^.sgss ,K4,£“«£ ï;ïïïijs.iîu; .'.“.srSF si. « SF ■«" srs1.1;:Jewels and paufettM llttto îni Vn Jl 2? tortd Irater terideî kZVïîî!? *T the highest peak In, the sandstone S?68- particularly good for 
qi'S.tee* or corals IW)k cbarmlL1 2n Hclal to tSsUcfît^rill ïlve youli Mou"t 8c,r. whk* extends rn^uhJ.™5S*. a”d rheumatism,
either silver or gold, and so do”crye- I Perfumed bath, which Is the Joy and hi<?°*.tlle eaBtera *lde of the Ara- I Clt 0,1 eay *hp ad vo
ta la and cupepahgles. Being flexible I delight of womankind It is mien ?? ' ,rom “ear the Dead Sea, to I ™»2t,?J 1»ïurf’ to eat a email
the galoons may be prettily shaped I did for an oily skin as it soften* îfîS *lu f 2Î Akabak, Way of -the I âuiHirjtL.?tfJÏTea?fn8t,or ?lÇner- One 
with a few bones into the rorrow the wateT a^d help, tî dean» ^ Sea-The Israelites were now „ two f.° e%ht pounds

'«tde pieces and d p front. It is almost poree of their eecretioiM ”52.1.2 ready to enter the land of promise. | thJ^’L,,0 dajr* or" ir oranges are
easier, however, to fasbljS thm Œ. secretlooe-Boston But from Mount Hor the" march S e2ïï2 ,? .T'1' U,e nnmb"to
with two rowh of narrow galoon. In __________________ ' ‘"to southern Canaan was Imprao- thr.Tt2 .i2 day may Tary Trom
a shop such as Qenri’s, “a la Pensee" ---------------- tksable on aeçount of the mount- I , 1J ,,, ,

; >—'—71 a ien-dolla* _ I
lies Are This Month u DDIBAI TD/IIIOcn II » 5. Spake against God-Thls was lhp„^'t^lrei ”Vifl “0t be r°rgo,t*

made of printed foulard» i„ , O BKIIIAL TROUSSEAU 9 th,frnew Ieroel raised up in the w P fh,ere are wbo ca™toL,Ve".h„„„2!5Lrda-ln c0l0rlps I s 9 wilderness. Their disobedient fa lb- a8eP h<alUi,v without frult.-Tbe
biou^ tbe^laok o^bJve0 almî.»t I "®000000000000000°00000000 fM,.1,aTIe1,perl8hod durin* the last Syratuse Clmlc- • 

gone out ; tbev are fashioned in a 81,8 wa8 ** tbe noble army of the Israef etrlktnefv like* Vha ”17
w^,raknnd0twe'!,D<,spt^denod„’t St ‘"■T*0" °f ””” T"k ^ fmurSg,'Naming tbt;
pear under the^rit. Thlî, iLvtjw 81,88 tbere «re as many Virgin- Lead?r8 „ and, distrusting God.-y 
be new, but It Is what is most^mm I lan8 *n Kew York as ln Klehmond. Steele. Tills light bread—This vile, 
at the moment 18 ““ WOrn The old tirm-onoo a plantation of ~rthJî" br6?d- rit -W i»r chlld-

1 ,mTe 86811 1 acre, and part ot a royal pat- lor me°n a^d ^I^™"^ 8ub8tan88
6orae 8m»r| Krock» I ®“t—hati yielded w> niggardly a crop 6. Sent tiery serpent»—It 1» notfor the Moor®—for tbe coronation I thitu^h *5£e tilat *>ine~ probable that the serpents were

will not Interfere with the shooting tarSI nttlT'ehU^i”W6re tb1 «rented for tide purpom, but be- 
*??*?“ — made with short, round the wloow1<i 2l1.iLf rF p ,a?d cauHe of the obstlnacVol the peo-

^ ^h22 IhW^^Ç'r I SieSu^^^ r‘3“ con^uded 6 2^ ^

part to m^hlh'pi* mtlm^the t^ “sSSHTSE^toÆS tbrir^d, ^thaf^ ^d*dle^
pl_aaA8 are “arrow and shallow to tendlngWdca •** 01 8erT*88 to ln* God had wonderfully preserved Hie

ek vsr s, ■assr is JSE-s.r «s» - —« t.îra"£.ast„-î; iü sa? « & “ ks“~“ “»
yoke going round the aides andrèmatll •'îrwino4tM-<ïit^l!!el,eîIsI”11®,,“7’ î188 7. Came to lioeee-The severe

?“ea’lSl1 tUe ,oke and Bolero erat* hey a ten «toilar^te 22d a^** *,dKm,nt from God had madé term 
K.“d the, pleat- queet tor a tro^'aa aWare of the,r slas 1 thtlr consciences

f?J*lrrtof d“" dark blue and green The trouesrau waï to irrf.«i» « were “roused. We have sinned-They 
Î1|rtl- b t tbey *re really smarter wooding drees of ^vhJt. sbk^T^.». ?re readi>' to make confession, fit wa»

rsM.-sE'.-S' S5-1?3®*®
RSE,'5w,g.'ssi"^Ts,is“ srïsrTi.-ürsif-E'

Jaarasa-jrssa SFET* saas.w sroasrH
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«•an the" lace^îlara VhYch^m ^<,tt'to^orPkk,'berry IO‘k' “”d ^ B™l"a-TvSHnJ'’c°orath0 Ga“
5nheTe^fr^>ortbeeor;£; t^îfnd7=^e;^^

own ^Bometimes tf cTuvas1 ^ ^^dfw^ ïtïttM
spots of self color over it, or n tiny of the elms5 had tSkef^ssissi™. 2r vSe ttn antidote for those who wj^e 
figure. When embroidered It looks her, and the notenthal baraoin bttken- and thus the Lord uses Mbses 
iovel,- and the collars give a ca- hunter In every womln hati mme to nB “n hument In the relief of 
Chet to a simple little frock of tbe front. had come to thc p,lr),,le. When he Inoketli

"f/l' 1 have seen a Hoi- Here is her Itemized account : , K[tar‘. l£'‘‘“,Th,f‘ b,t*"n Iwaylite liad
land, too, with deep collar and cuffs Ten yards wash si k at 25c S“ 50. ^i|lrP.' to look at GoA/s remedy^—not
of cream canvas, with pinkish Findings____  ' M' to hfmself, or hie wounds, or «lose
honeysuckle embroidered on It, with Hat ... ............... .......................... TÎ nround him, hut he must fix his gaze
true lovers’ knots, in the palest Roses ........................ ..." .................. ln °» the hpnzen serpent. If he reBise#
blue, winding in it. The collar was Ribbon bow ..................... ......." ” ]8 or neglected to do that, there1 was
edged by a gathered-up cream Ten yards chillis, at 4c. 40 nothing for him but death ; he was
gauze ribbon, with a gold edge, Ten yards block ribbon ............... 25 K,,n* °P to the brazen serpent, which,
and the corselet belt was of cream Tiilor-made serge suit ............. 19» "’as ,God's exclusive remedy. So tllo
pompadour ribbon, wKtli blurred Shoes...................   io& s,nner Is called to look to Christ.
pink and pale yellow flowrets print- Parasol .. .......................................... gy $>- Moses made a serpent   He
6(1 0,1 •*- Tiirce polrs stcckings, 7c..........  21 showed Ills perfect confidence ln Gtod’b

It is marvellous Into what a One dozen handkerchiefs ........ 49 plnn. And It came to
thing of beauty a humble material Bureau set .....................

Even the Bureau cover ...............
exclusive Maisons 0n« P:l|r gloves .............

will use crash, coarse lace, and Orange blossoms .........
other modest stuffs with impunity 
for their elegant confections, and 

They Ijtmk St* -marl 
that no one minds paying the price 
asked, though it he far from mod
est. Buttons
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London deqiatob: Again we find 
the eve of the dor- 

onation, and full of hope that this 
time all may go off with eclat and 
Joy. If only the weather be 
80 ,ar It does not look too hopeful, 
and experts are shaking their heads 
ominously and saying little about 
It ; It doe# not do to prophesy till you 
are eure-^especlally concerning the 
English climate, which does general
ly what was least expected of It— 
this year at any rate. The sea
son has been an abnormally pro
longed affair, which should be good 
£°^ *5“dev!ro’v“ Itself Is somewhat 
deserted, tie true, but the country
side bouses and river residences and 
clubs have been gaily and busily en- 

• tertalning Colonial and other visi
tors. None of the society folk have 
gone far off as yet, preferring to 
keep within ball of the Coronation. I 
was at a charming garden reception 
a day or two ayo In ajeountry house, 
where the house party

Included Several Canadians, 
lfies Baxter, Mrs. Bowlby, Miss Flor- 
8bc« Ha™*»™ (Montreal!, Mr. Ap
plet» Adams, and others.
““i1®". , 'V°';e very pretty toilettes. 
Certainly the Canadienne has, 
rule, the knack of “putting 
clothes better than the „ 
Englishwoman ; she also has the 
right thing for the right moment- 
great matter, you will Agree— and 
pays attent.on to small details so 
as to avoid an inharmonious note 
In thc “ensemble.1’ But, this Is no 
news to you.

I do not suppose entertaining has 
ever been done on such a colosal 
and expensive scale as this past 
eeaeon : everyone has felt such’ a 
hospitable glow of friendliness for 
tnuse who have landed on-our shores 
that no trouble 1ms been spared to 
do tho visitors honor and give them 
pleasure. Mrs. Robinson, a 
Anglo South African, hostess, 
content with no less than Sarah 
Bernlmrdt, M Iba, Co juelin and Plan- 
con for her concert, and the display 
or flowers in her lovely rooms could 
not have been surpassed In New 
York. The singers and comediennes 
must bn Vo been making a sma ll har- 
vedt, for they have been wanted 
neve, there and everywhere. There 
Is little O let le Dulnc, who Is like a 
email humming-bird, giving her 
quaint, fascinating recitals ;
M mi Ice Farkoa, • whose most 
fascinating “Laughing Song’’ 
«nd “Dis Oui Mignonne” have given 
pince to “Mrs. Henry Hawkins” In 
French—very quaint, but prettier 
then In English really—and a host 
of other foreign entertainers to give 
* t?8t,c of "sauce piquante” to the 
musical menu ! C0011 songs are In 
great requ st, too, especially the real 
genuine article as lilted by pretty 
Ethel Barrymore and Mrs. Forbes 
Vtoblnson.

I bçlleve the daylight decorations 
Saturday—to-morrow—will be

nothing like eo imposing as those 
projected before ; for one thing

people tove appeared to them, but 
jney will soon be very common : 
thc^Lye $°° “Pronounced” to be 
anything but a mode of the mo-
a’widl cotffed heath h*”*1”* *

con-
sln-ourselves on

kind
Some Yachting Costumes

ane being trimmed with rather loose, 
conree looking embroidery, done ln 
wools ; It is dome on a wooden ga- 
loon, which edges the blouse, collar, 
pagoda sleeves, etc. It makes a 
smart effect, but to my mind the 
Chtoeso embroidery, done ln dull blue 
and salmon silks, on a white cloth 
gronnd js far prottter, especially it 
lightened by threads of gold. This 
•atter is much sought after ln Par- 
“ , «° 00 frocks for the seaside
and country. It looks so well on 
the new little short loose coats, 
I®1,“lag tong, narrow, ’ turn- 
8d_ba8k lapels, collar and sleeve 
borders-or cuffs-lf the sleeves are 
the full Shape below the elbow. 
These coats are much newer than the 
Russian blouses and boleros, but

iX'BR/
are much, worn* made to shaded taf
fetas or satin, with pinked Out ruch- 

and. hanging sleeves, having full 
muslin or net undersleeves, Just the 
th.i“5f; °Sr grandmothers wore, 
with big Leghorn hate or poke-bon
nets, the Parisienne looks charm- 
“* , ,n.. tbe“. and they are 
wearing them with flounced frocks of 
lace or Itnon, which adds to the old 
world effeot. X see many of the big 
roHS ,bat? with the brim In front 
rilled in with puffings of chiffon, polo 
blue or pink generally, and sprays 
or flowers, a big chou outside the 
brim and long wide chiffon stream
ers crossed and fastened loosely on 
the chest, and a half-wreath oft the 
crown completing the plctureeque 
headgear, which Is certainly becom- 
Ing to a pretty, fresh, young face. 
Lady Garvagh’s pretty niece has 
been wearing one in coffee-colored 
straw, done with pale blue moKusel- 
line and pink wild roses, which suits 
her dark, aristocratic face ; she has 
lately come out as a very attract
ive professional singer, under the
r.nïïn»d2"theatre’’ of “Malrs Wing
field, her master. Dr. Henry Wood, 
is very proud of her, and with her 
rich voice and pleasing personality 
h?-..7U probably be a great ac

quisition.
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Toronto Karmen’ Market.
Aug. 28.—There were 500 bushels, 

of grain reerlv.d on- the street mar
ket this mornilig. Prices were higher.

Wheat was higher, two loads sell
ing at 78 to 70 l-2c per bushel.

Outs were lirmer, two loads of new 
selling at 39 l-2c per bushel,

Rye was higher, one load selling at 
49c per bushel.

Hay was steady, 12 loads of new 
selling at $10.50 to $14 per ton, and 

toad or old at $18 per ton.
Straw was steady, three loads str

ing at $10.50 to $12 per ton.
Wheat, triilte, new, 78 to 79 l-2e : 

red, 72c ; goose. 71 l-2c ; new, 85 to 
S? 1-j-o. oats, old, *4c : oats, new, 

*-*-•; barley, 47 to 48c ; rye, 49c ; 
hay. timothy, old, $18 ; hay, tlmo-
toX’rJIT’ Î1050 to •»*: straw, 
fh0+,O-.i° •*-; hatter, pound rSls. 
18 to 18c ; botter, crocks, 14 to 18c ; 
eggs; new hi Id, 14 to 16c.

V
E

Talking of Hate,
there are some quaint shapes , 
uniting from Paris, for wearing on 
motor cars or for the country. In 
plnld straws, red and green, dark 
blue and red, brown and orange, etc., 
the sides are Inflated and stand out.

Pem-
t.

i BHRÎIT TO FARIlftO,
The benefits that will undoubtedly 

result to farmers from the 
Incorporation of the International 
Harvester Company which took over 
tho business of the five lending har
vester fnanulaclurcrs have probably 
not been considered by a large por
tion of the fanning community.

The economical necessity of 
solldatlon zof the Interests of 
facturer

Jbrecent
on

}
1 i be Route Is Shorter, 
and the procession ditto, so that 
there is not such scope for display, 
Ol bunting and good-wish mottoes 
there will be no lack, but there will 
Hot be the profusion of flowers and 
greenery. At night London should 
look lovely, however, for no expense 
Is spared In illuminating. The Bank 
of England Is coming out strong with 
Its whole facade covered with cut 
crystals, and outlined with colored 
lights. Tho crystals will bo lit up 
by burning sixty thousand feet of 
gas an hoar ! There are to be spires 
of crystals standing up above the 
roof, and the garlands of colored 
tights will look Ilka mctallc rose 
wreaths eovei 
mous multlco
set with gems will sifrmaunt the 
entrance, with th - addition of loyal 
motions and royal letters.

Lord *nd Lady titratlicona 
did tin Ir best to make people happy 
ot their big garden party at Kucb- 
wortli, thc house on ■ always 
date’s with "Owen M redlth” and his 
graceful verses. The weather was 
good, on the whole, thoeigh the wind 
blew high and made’ many p’oplp 
prefer tl» house with all Its inter-

Laaelln* Wheat Markets.

Following are closing quotations at 
lmpewtant wheat centres to-day :

Cash. Des-,
~N~ ■

Na con- 
manu- New Y’ewk — _____ C*.

Chicago _
Tbledo ... ._ .
Duluth, Not. 1 

Northern

72 3-4 
67 1-8 

71 3-4 71 1-4
nd lll°ee of the.tr farmer 

customers must bo apparent to any
one who understands the present 
situation. — 70 5-8 65 1-4

Toronto Fruit Markets.>
T he Increased and Increasing cost 

or material, manufacturing and soll- 
liif-tlie latter In consequence of ex
treme and bitter competition be
tween manufacturers and their sev
eral selling agents—has made * he 
business unpro'ltnblc.

The two alternatives left for th» 
, manufacturers were either the In
creasing of the prices of machines or 
the reduction of the cost of manu
facture and sales. The latter could 
only be accoinp Islied by concentrat
ing thc business in one company.

As enn readily bo seen, the form
ing of the new company was not a 
stock Jabbing operation, but a cen
tering or mutual Interests. There is 
no watered stock ; the capitalization 
li cone.native, and r presented by 
actual and tangible assc.’i. There -is 
no stock offered to the publl;, it 

estlng treasures and curios to the ?a'*2F ?,** bcl'n subscribed and paid 
grounds, where the 'band of the ..IL.-o,manufacturers and their 
Gunners and the bagpipes discoursed I’),....1'8" „ . ... ,
sweet music at intervals. By the way. ,,r'll!,I management of the Interna- 
many (Wdtain may Ilka to poSeèî Harvester Compaiij' to In the
thc new biography of Lord Strath- of well-known, experienced
cona by Bi ckler Wilson, which gives ,, „ ,,
a short, concise and not too highly ,, P a-r<?: Pretldent, Cyrus
color.il storv of Ids life, his as fa! S’ M,Vs ’ .i’ V V,na", txecutlvo 
lire, for lie Ins done much for other l-linrles Decrlhg ; Chair-
people in his day, and will probably « 111, <^°re,‘, '' '
not be less help.nl In future to the lc}~ T-‘•‘•‘‘nts, Harold F
empire In general. and Canada In w,C,h“r™ l1’ J'"n‘ a D-i ring, H m. H. 
particular. Ho has certainly earned f°“81a?tLd“J,“ J GT!r<i,s"',ry 8 
our- thanks for haxlag been in- ~.r„' ”r,‘ïr’ 8,chrd F: 8a'vo 
etrunvntal In binding Canada more T*16 ™‘ mbySr°i, tbc Ii.?arl <d Blvec- 
elosely to the Motherland, and Eng- 000.,^ 7, -0° °" oi Lïru8 p‘>" t!1‘ -v’ 
land will not quickly forget the 'I68., Ii.e,‘n,nK’
good and brave services done for her ETdJ?,dg8 M" ij,°',v e j
by Strathcona’s Horse! A pretty v y,AK * Ji»G u8®11.’'*1"’ «.m,ard
Roman Catholic wedding of last i, ?°"6’ p b amHMx,Hrîatt’, ''llbam
,7tte^eti,at ^a eranddau8hter

Mr Allan Ma. N.b, of Du,.dur.,, ^Td. Gravai™’ LCS"° N' Wardl

Lady Florence Jeppel ; Mr. Boyle, The International Harvester Com- 
tlie bridegroom,’ Is a lieutenant ln pany owns five of the largest liar- 
tile navy. She was given away by vester plants in existence. The Chnm- 
Lord Albemarle, her brother, and plon, Dccring, McCormick, Milwnuki e 
her mother, the Dowager Countess, and Plano—plants that have been 
nee Sophie MacNab, received tile producing nearly or quite 90 per cent, 
guests in Cadogan Square. The of the harvesting machines of tile 
small pages looked bond Le, dressed world.
as blue jackets, and the brides- It also owns timber and coal lands, 
maids looked charming In cream, Ori- blast furnaces and a steel plant ; it 
entai satin, with French fur-corner- lins a new factory tn the process of 
ed hats, trimmed with black and construction ln Canada, 
white feathers. The coronation has It Is believed that the cost of pro- 
somewhat upset the calculations of during grain, grass and corn harvest- 
tlie- Cowes! week, which has been 01,g machines will be so reduced that 
verjr gay, tn spite of occasional the present low prices can be con- 
gain. I hear the people are to timed, and that consequently the re- 
»eh up to town by a special late suite cannot be otherwise than benc- 
Kln on Friday night, so as to be ficlal to the farmer. To maintain the 
^fcftelr places on Saturday. present prices of these machines

1ère 1« a rage for scarlet Tam means to continue and Increase the 
hunters at Cowes, quite an development of the agriculture of 
emlc are they, with white or the world, for no one cause has con- 
k Mue yachting frocks. Princess trtbuted or can contribute more to 
lay,” of Plena. Mrs. Geo. Keppel, this development than the cheapness 
«ver so many other pretty of machines for harvesting grains.

Trade has been brisk at, steady
prions today. Receipts were heavy 
and there was an excellent demand 
for all niasses oT fruit. We quote— 
Patches, 2(1 to 90c ; pears, 20 to 40c ; 
plums. 2S to 60c; apples, basket, 10 
to 20c ; cauliflower, pnr dozen, 75c; 
encumbers, 10 to 15c ; red raspber
ries, per box, 6 to 7c ; Lawton ber
ries, 5 to Tc; muekmolone, per bas
ket, 30 to 50c; huckleberries per bas
ket, $1.10 to $1.25; currants, per 
basket. 80 to 90c; tomatoes, bas
ket, 20’ to 35c.

Irrldtitemt

T.r

Toronto Live Stock Market. 
Export cattle, choice, per cwt. $i 50 to *s 00

do medium............................. j no u> 0 50
do cow- ............................... 3 50 to 4 no

Butchers’cattle, picked........... 4 30 to 3 00
Butcher,’ca tde, choice............  4 do to 4 30
Butchers’ cattle, fair.................. 3 50 to 4 00

i do common............................ 3 00 to 3 50
b-™3° bul,i ^ I"......................... 2 50 to 3 23
Feeders, short-keep................... 4 75 to 5 25

do median*............................. 3 50 to 4 50
Stockers, 400 to 800 Ibe............... 3 00 to 3 do

• Milch ooars.eech......................... 32 00 to 54 00
1 gheop. ew«N. per cwt ................ 3 40 to 3 00
Sheep, bucks, per cart................ 2 30 to 2 73
Sheep, butchers’, each................ 2 00 to 3 00

j tombs, enah.................................. 4 00 to 4.30
, Bogs choice, per cwt................. 7 25 to 000
Hogs, light, per cwt................... 7 00 to 0 00
Hogs.fnl. per cwt........................ 7 00 lo 0 0»

pass—Tho
........................... S» j P*an Ot God never falls. He had
..........................  31 1 made Ih possible for ’every affllbted
........ . 37 1 perron to" be healed. Nb distance
......... — 25 j from the serpent could cause’ Pit 11-

-,,TVr 1 nrP- A ,ook of faith toward the ex-
., ..... ...... $111 uu I tended serpent brought relief Tlipii-Sirne of the things oime out of bnr- | desire for life an. ,i„i1. 

rows, and thc embroidered bureau the "own nctl™ m l Z 
OTVor nn*1 8 't war8 of n hi 'poumpi-» vorv «arfnoi fvno' ^.r lls 9-
quite unapproachable. “Bat tt will bv > P' f 0116 ealVa,tto“
probably strike the taste of Poke- y Christ,
berr.v Hollow,^ she considered herself.
Her chief triumph, however, she con
sidered the ora nge blossoms gotten 
all nnautihorizcd by her practice of a 

economy, “for who ever heartl 
of n bride without orange btos'somw !”

The result was rapturous applause, 
ae understood by 'Pokoberry Hollow.
And ‘‘illsrs Mamie” felt repaid.—New 

Herald.

may now be fashioned, 
best and most

Total ^......I Cheese Markets.
MhtW. Ont., Aug. 29.—To-day IB 

factories bourdeil 1,055 luxes of 
cheese ; sales, 375 at 8 3-Sc, 400, at 
9 6-8c.

Stirling, Ont.,
950 boxes
Cook, 410 at »3-8c; McGrath, 510 
at 8 3-8c.

Picton, Aug. 27—To-dav 13 fac 
tories boarded 885 boxes ; highest 
bid 8 3-8c ; 545 boxes sold.

Woodstock, Aug. 27.—Highest bfel 
on cheese board to-day was 1-Se 
lower than best price last week. 
The offerings 
ored and 1,040
Bidding opened ___
9 3-8c was freely bid; highest price 
offered was 8 7-16c, which was re- 
fused, salesmen asking 8 l-2e.

Russell, Oht., Aug. 27’.—’To-night 
there were 450 boxes boarded ; 
price bid 8 l-4c ; no sales.

*. Greece Currant Crop.
London, Aug. 29.—The ej»clal cor

respondent of the Times at Oorliith 
says that accorflimg to official re- 
l»rts of the Greek Government, vio
lent thunderstorms accompanied bW’ 
heavy rains amounting in some 
Places to inundations, have Inflicted 
considerable damage to the enrrant 
crop, especially In the vicinity of 
Aeglnm, Olympia, and Pyrgos. and 
ln the District of Ells. The district 
in which Corinth Is situated practi
cally escaped.

The damage, though partial, will 
tend to aggravate the existing bad 
condition »I the currant trade.

of the matrix tur
quoise are greatly In request for 
these Holland and

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
The events of which this lesson Is 

a part occurred towards thc close of 
-the wanderings of Israel in the wil
derness, and suggest t& us two-lead
ing thoughts : One of encourage
ment nnd one of admonition.

Difficulties invariably 
pathway of those who are In, the way 
Of duty. Tho Israelites had* started 
about forty years before under divine 
guidance for the “land of promise.” 
God had been their defense by day 
nnd by night and now, Just as they 
were about to enter upon the prom
ised possession, “King Arad the Can- 
oanlte.—fought against Israel and 
took some of them prisoners.” What 
a test this was to them.

The second general thought Is that 
of admonition. Shortly after their 
victory over the Caneanltea, the Ed
omites refused them passage through 
their country. They had made their 
way to the land of Ifnab on the 
east of the Dead Sea and there "the 
soul of the people was much discour
aged because of the way.” The me
mories of pqst victories neither did 
nor could afford them the needed 
support. When new conflicts 
front the soul there must be a spirit 
of abiding trust and confidence In 
•order to continued eecurlty.oThls was 
Israel’s lack, and, because of their 

fell In the wilderness..

Aug. 27.—To-day 
were hoarded. Sa lbs—

•** ‘linen boleros, 
and they give a lovely note of col
ors, tho belt buckle generally ac
cords with the buttons, and per-! 
haps a slender gold sautoir chain 
has cabochons of the

S n.
severe

blue green 
stone. Panama hats have been tak
en up now by the Parisians ns 
warmly as by the English dames, 
but in France they are rather more 
trimmed and consequently more be
coming, if not so durable, 
are twisted

cross tho
York

Marking Table-Linen.
In the autumn showing of table 

napkins the liking for a centre mono
gram or Initial Is emphasized, 
many of the most beautiful and ex
pensive weaves the medallion oval or 
shield shape is wrought in tl» pat
tern directly In the centre of the 
napkin. In this tho letter, crept or 
other device Is embroidered. The 
napkin Is folded crosswise In three 
folds, and afterward under at each 
side to leave this framed monogram 
ln the centre oF the final square.— 
Harper’s Bazar.

Mrs. Gaugslp—Dp you think those 
newcomers would be likely to join 
Browning Society 7

Mrs. Shape—Oli, not at all.
Mrq. Gaussip—Why, what sort of 

people are they T
Mr»1 Sharpe—They’re the sort of 

people who ha ve crayon portraits on 
easels In the parlor.

were 1,555 eol- 
wliite cheese, 

at 8 l-4o and
They

, , about coquettlshly,
scarfed with gauze or mousseline, 
and even the favorite bunch of cher
ries often finds a little resting 
place somewhere. They divide the 
favors with the big capeline hat, 
with lace falling all round over the 
brim. The frilled bebe hats of last 
year, and longer ago, are now left 
pretty much to “Harriet 
holiday.”

In

out for a
Chant eclair.

Belle—She doesn’t eeem disappoint
ed that; the engagement is broken. 
She anys there are Just as good fish 
In: the sea» “

May—But they don’t always bite.

Teceher—Can you tell 
cause» darkness, Willie ?

Willie»—The gas companies.

our

Con

nie what

carcasses
l
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